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OpenAthens is an authentication system for accessing Electronic Resources—Subscribed databases, e-journals, e-books, magazines & newspapers, remotely right from your desktop.

Resources are made accessible from any Internet connected device at any location with your OPENATHENS account.

Click on each Resource Logo to SEE MORE!
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KMSS had the pleasure to host a Library Visit for the students of International Maarif School.

Model United Nations Club members!

Did you know?

KMSS has made ... access to its wealth of knowledge SUPER EASY!!!... via openathens—approved access!

Registering for and Activating your OpenAthens account allows you to access the ECA Library’s Resources—ALL Subscribed journals and databases; as well as your favorite Newspapers and magazines via Press Reader are made accessible with one username & password.

How can I register & activate my OpenAthens account?

• Check for an auto-sent email from OpenAthens, ‘noreply@openathens.net’ requesting ‘Activation’
• Follow the link to activate your access | OR |
• Register Here to setup your account with your official UN email (Within ‘Please enter your organization’ field – select UNECA, as per your language preference)
• Submit Registration Form

You will receive an email to activate your access, also to create a password. Finally – Access will be granted!

For any Support or Feedback, Contact KMSS
Tel: 0115443496 | #33496 | email: eca-libservice@un.org

ECA | ECA LIBRARY | UN & SDGs
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Africa needs pro-poor and inclusive recovery efforts to foster economic transformation

Following the multiple financial, health, and climate crises affecting Africa, countries should accelerate inclusive recovery efforts to boost economic growth, the Economic Commission for Africa’s Acting Executive Secretary, Mr. Antonio Pedro, has urged. Read More

Tackling Poverty and Inequality in Southern Africa through people-centred recovery and resilience to global shocks

Southern Africa needs to, “build resilience in the energy and food security sectors, as well as finance, integral to its path to recovery and transformation towards reducing inequality and vulnerability”, says Mr. Jorge Jairzabe. Read More

Registration link: https://bit.ly/3yokrgz
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